Abstract The smectite-to-illite diagenetic transformation has been documented in 5 different sedimentary basins using X-ray diffraction (XRD). Intermediate reaction products coexisting because of the effect of kinetics on this reaction have been characterized using decomposition of XRD patterns and comparison with calculated patterns. The nature and relative abundances of the various subpopulations of particles are shown to vary as a function of the geothermal gradient and of the age of the sediment. In all sedimentary basins that experienced a low steady geothermal gradient the physico-chemical characteristics (coherent scattering domain size [CSDS], junction probabilities) of intermediate mixed-layered illitesmectites (I-S) are similar. However, both the relative abundance and the crystallinity of the end-member illite increase as a function of the age of the sediment.
INTRODUCTION
Diagenetic evolution of clay minerals has been extensively described for over 20 years by many authors. Smectite illitization, especially, is shown to occur almost systematically in argillaceous diagenetic series (Burst 1969; Perry and Hower 1970; Hower et al. 1976; Boles and Franks 1979; Srodofi 1979 Srodofi , 1984 Velde et al. 1986; Glasmarm et al 1989; McCarty and Thompson 1991; Velde and Vasseur 1992; Pollastro 1993; Lindgreen 1994; Hillier et al. 1995; Varajao and Meunier 1995) . XRD has been the essential tool used to identify and characterize the reaction sequence:
Smectite ~ randomly interstratified illite-smectite mixed layer (I-S) ~ ordered I-S ~ illite [1] Additionally, an apparent kinetic effect has been shown for this transformation by comparing clay mineral evolution in wells of different ages (Lahann 1980; Srodo6 and Eberl 1984; Velde 1985; Velde et al. 1986; Jennings and Thompson 1986; Freed and Peacor 1989; Velde and Vasseur 1992; Pollastro 1993) . This apparent kinetic effect is also demonstrated from the comparison of the maturation of organic material to reaction progress of I-S products in the same rock samples (Francu et al. 1989; Velde and Espitali6 1989; Pollastro 1993; HiUier et al. 1995) .
In spite of this apparent kinetic effect, the driving force for the smectite-to-iUite conversion is likely to be unique, at least for the end of the illitization reaction, and related to the minimization of free energy for the I-S particle population (Eberl and Srodofi 1988; Lanson and Champion 1991) . This minimization first implies the progressive illitization of I-S and, ultimately, the improvement of iUite crystallinity. However, because of the kinetic effect the precursor smectitic I-S will evolve as a function of the time-temperature conditions experienced by the sediments. As a consequence, it is especially important to precisely describe intermediate I-S phases because they are likely characteristic of different reaction pathways. Using the decomposition procedure for the processing of XRD profiles, the present paper describes the structural characteristics of the various subpopulations forming illitic clay assemblages. Shale samples from 5 different illitization sequences are studied in the light of the diagenetic histories of the sediments. These samples are then compared to illitic products formed directly from the alteration of kaolin-group minerals in a reservoir sandstone.
EXPERIMENTAL Samples
Most of the 700 samples (from about 30 deep wells) used for this study have been described previously and extensively by various authors and their significance in terms of diagenetic conditions is also described in detail (Velde et al. 1986; Lanson 1990; Lanson and Champion 1991; Lanson and Besson 1992; Velde and Vasseur 1992; Gharrabi and Velde 1995; Varajao and Meunier 1995; Lanson et al. 1996) . References and stratigraphy of these sequences are given in Table 1 . Generally, sampies from the Illinois basin represent the typical evolution of I--S under low-temperature conditions over a long period of time (Gharrabi and Velde 1995) . Both clay-mineral and organic matter evolution indicate a progressive burial with a constant thermal gradient of 30 ~ from deposition time to the Tertiary (50 Ma)
followed by the erosion of about 1500 m of overburden over the 50-2 Ma time span. The burial history of the Paris basin looks very similar to that of the Illinois basin, with a progressive burial (constant thermal gradient of 35 ~ followed by erosion of about 600 m of overburden in the center of the basin (Velde and Vasseur 1992; Gharrabi and Velde 1995) . It should be noted that 4 of the 5 wells sampled are located in the center of the basin where the erosion is minimal. The fifth well is located in the eastern part of the basin where most of the late Cretaceous--early Tertiary section has been removed. A similar progressive burial with a constant low thermal gradient (33 ~ has been described for Gulf Coast sequences (Velde and Vasseur 1992) . The main difference in the Gulf Coast versus the Illinois and Paris basins is the younger age (Oligocene) of the Gulf Coast sediments. Characteristic XRD patterns from the Paris basin and from the Gulf Coast area are shown in Figure 1 .
In the Niger delta, the burial history is intermediate between those observed for the Paris basin and the Gulf Coast area. However, the Niger delta has a much higher geothermal gradient (about 100 ~ than in the other study areas (Velde et al. 1986 ). The burial and thermal history of the fifth area, the Sergipe-A1-agoas basin, is unresolved as there is no agreement on the evolution of clay minerals and the maturation of (Varajao and Meunier 1996) . The sediments from this area are similar in age to those from the Niger delta area, both areas being symmetrically distributed on both sides of the southern Atlantic Ocean. Combined, the samples from our study represent the evolution of I-S in shales from a variety of burial histories. To ensure similar lithology, all samples, except for a few wells from the Paris basin, were hand-picked shale fragments.
The last area sampled, the Rotliegend sandstone reservoir in the Netherlands (both onshore and offshore), represents a different pathway for the formation of illitic phases (illite and illitic I-S). The permeability of the Rotliegend sandstone reservoir is much higher (up to several hundreds mD) than that of the shales from the other 5 areas. Further, the illitic material does not result from a steady smectite-to-illite evolution with increasing depth but from the sudden illitization of kaolin-group minerals in response to an influx of K-rich brines into the reservoir (Lanson et al. , 1996 . Even though there was a significant increase of the heat flow during the Kimmerian orogeny, the geothermal gradient was quite low during the whole burial history as maximum temperatures range from -110 ~ at 3000 m to -165 ~ at 5000 m (estimated maximum burial depth; Lanson et al 1996) .
Methods
All samples were studied by XRD on both air-dried (AD) and ethylene glycol-(EG) or glycerol-(GLY) solvated oriented preparations of similar size fractions (usually <2 ixm, and <5 t~m for the samples from the Rotliegend sandstone reservoir). Results reported here have all been obtained on the 14-10 A band (Lanson and Velde 1992 ) observed on AD patterns and related to I-S and illite phases. However, for any series of samples several EG, or GLY, patterns have been processed with the decomposition routine to check the consistency of the decomposition performed on the AD pattern (Lanson 1997) . Details on the various experimental settings used to record XRD patterns are given by the respective authors. All experimental XRD patterns recorded on AD samples were fitted with several elementary curves assumed to represent the respective contributions from the various subpopulations of particles to the total profile using a unique calculation code (DECOMPXR; Lanson 1990 Lanson , 1997 . For all samples, the acceptable fits (Lanson 1997) were obtained using at least 1 elementary peak for the ordered I-S (R1) and 1 for illite. Most often (all samples except those from the Gulf Coast area) the illite contribution was fitted with 2 elementary peaks associated with the poorly crystallized (PCI) and well-crystallized (WCI) end members of the illite particle population (Lanson and Meunier 1995; Lanson 1997) . If necessary, additional elementary peaks were introduced to account for the contributions of randomly interstratified I-S (R0) and chlorite. Except for the usual parameters such as peak position or width (full width at half maximum intensity [FWHM] ) an additional parameter was derived from these fits for the present study. The I-S over illite ratio parameter is the ratio of the surface areas of I-S peaks (R1 plus possibly R0) over the surface areas of illite (PCI plus WCI). The surface area is calculated for any elementary peak from adjusted FWHM and intensity.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Low Steady Geothermal Gradient (Illinois Basin-Paris Basin-Gulf Coast Area) Within the 3 basins with similar low, constant geothermal gradients (30-35 ~ the abundance of ordered I-S can be related to the age of the sediments. The I-S subpopulation is more abundant in the younger sedimems of the Gulf Coast area and in the shallowest samples from the Paris basin (Figure 1 ). In older sediments, the 10-,~ band is dominated by the contributions of illite (PCI and WCI) over I-S with a maximum at 10 tk showing an asymmetry on the low-angle side. In spite of contrasting relative abundances, the characteristics of the I-S are very similar for the 3 areas. The FWHM versus peak position trends obtained for all samples from the 3 areas may be superimposed to the one obtained for the Illinois basin, which may be considered as typical of the I-S mineral transformation under low temperature for very long periods of time (Figures 2a and b) . However, one may note that the FWHM of I-S elementary peaks from the Gulf Coast area is slightly lower for a given position, indicating a slightly improved crystallinity. The uniqueness of the global trend indicates that for a given composition both the stacking sequences (junction probabilities) and the average CSDS are similar in all 3 study areas. Additionally, one may note (Figure 2b ) that the I-S domain is more and more limited on the high-smectite side as the age of the basin increases; the I-S domain is much smaller for the Illinois basin than for the Gulf Coast area. Simultaneously, this domain shifts gradually to include more illitic, better crystallized I-S. Except for the relative contributions of the various subpopulations, there is one major difference between the Illinois basin and the Paris basin on the one hand and the Gulf Coast area on the other hand. In the former, the 2 end members of the illite particle population, PCI and WCI, are well expressed and define separated domains (Figures 3a and b) . In the younger Gulf Coast sediments, in addition to its relatively lower abundance, the illite particle population is not as well crystallized. For some samples it was impractical to separate the respective contributions of PCI and WCI, and the resulting peak characteristics lie in between the 2 domains ( Figure 3c ). In any case the global illite domain is much more extended towards high FWHM, and high d(001), indicating smaller CSDS.
High Geothermal Gradient (Niger Delta-Sergipe-Alagoas Basin)
For both series of samples, the characteristics of both I--S and illite peaks are very similar and will be described together. The FWHM versus peak position trend (Figure 4 ) is different from that of the 3 basins with a constant low geothermal gradient. For a given peak position, the FWHM is lower, indicating a larger CSDS, as the broadening related to interstratification may be considered constant for a given I-S peak position. In addition to this improved crystallinity of I-S, both end members of the illite particle population are well separated to indicate the presence of illite particles with large CSDSs.
Chemically Induced Illitization (Rotliegend Sandstone Reservoir of The Netherlands)
For this series of samples, the FWHM versus peak position trend ( Figure 5 ) is similar to the one obtained for the former 2 basins. However, if the characteristics (composition, junction probabilities and CSDS) of these illitic phases are very similar, there is a major difference among the various subpopulations. There is no apparent limit among the I-S, PCI and WCI domains, even though the same decomposition routine and logical procedure were used to obtain the fits. The characteristics of the illitic phases describe a complete continuum.
Relative Abundances of I-S and Illite Subpopulations
As this has been described qualitatively on Figure  1 for the 3 basins with low constant geothermal gradient, the relative abundance--estimated from the relative surface areas of I-S, PCI, and WCI peaks--of I-S subpopulation versus illite subpopulations is higher when the age of the sediment is lower. This is consistent with the observations of Velde and Lanson (1993;  Figure 1 ). On Figure 6a , the ratio between the surface area of elementary peaks associated with I-S (R0 plus R1) and the surface area of elementary peaks associated with illite (PCI plus WCI) is much higher for Gulf Coast samples than for Illinois basin samples. The behavior of the samples from the Paris basin is intermediate between the previous two, as the shallowest samples from the Paris basin (Tertiary to Late Cretaceous in age) behave roughly as the samples from the Gulf Coast area whereas the deeper samples (Permian to Stephanian in age) behave as the samples from the Illinois basin. This may indicate that kinetics of illite growth is very slow in a basin submitted to a low geothermal gradient. In both Lower Cretaceous basins (Niger delta and Sergipe-Alagoas) the trend is similar to the one observed in older basins. There is an overwhelming presence of illite over I--S ( Figure  6b ). This is equally true for illitic material crystallized directly from kaolin-group minerals (Rotliegend sandstone reservoir; Figure 6c ).
DISCUSSION
From the above observations, it is possible to derive a global scheme for the smectite-to-illite conversion process in sediments. In all examples described in this paper, as well as in most basins studied since Hower and Mowatt (1966) , well-crystallized illite is undoubtedly the ultimate product of the smectite-to-illite diagenetic transformation. However, because of an apparent kinetic effect, various subpopulations of particles with different mean characteristics (composition, CSDS, junction probabilities) may coexist (Lanson and Champion 1991) . Using decomposition of XRD profiles, it is possible to characterize these coexisting subpopulations. Here I-S, PCI and WCI (Lanson and Meunier 1995) coexist. These subpopulations are representative of various steps during the illitization process. In response to increasing temperature conditions, the physical characteristics of these subpopulations (composition, CSDS) evolve as do their relative proportions. With increasing diagenetic conditions (time and temperature), not only I-S particles become progressively more and more illitic but, in addition, illite crystals grow at the expense of I-S, in agreement with Pollastro (1985) . The I-S illitization and illite growth are promoted in contrasting ways as a function of the time-temperature conditions experienced by the sediments.
Illite Subpopulation
In basins which experienced a steady burial with a low geothermal gradient (Figure 7a ) WCI is the most favored subpopulation in the oldest sediments as all major pathways (large black arrows) tend to form WCI. With increasing burial, the I-S subpopulation is progressively illitized, part of I-S crystals grow (small light gray arrows) but most of them are dissolved as PCI and WCI particles dominate the assemblage. This results in the presence of a wellexpressed WCI subpopulation and, as a consequence, in an increase of the illite mean CSDS (crystallinity). Restriction of the discrete illite domain and its shift towards both lower d-values and lower FWHM with increasing burial time (Figure 3) Position is characteristic of this improved illite crystallinity. In the Gulf Coast area, which experienced a similar low constant geothermal gradient but, in contrast, a short and deep burial, the favored subpopulation is the I-S one (Figure 7b ), as the growth of illite subpopulation is limited as indicated by the small light gray arrows. However, one may note that the characteristics of this I-S subpopulation are very similar to those observed in the former basins. Even though the end-member illite (PCI, and WCI on a lower extent) is present, its abundance is very low, the formation of discrete illite from I-S crystals being limited, and its crystallinity is low as shown by the unique presence of a PCI peak in the samples from Mustang Island well. This is probably induced by very slow kinetics of the last step of the smectiteto-illite conversion, that is, crystallization of WCI. However, as shown by the results obtained in the Niger delta area, this last step may be thermally enhanced if the geothermal gradient is high enough. This is consistent with the experimental data obtained previously for geothermal (Yau et al. 1987) and nongeothermal recent sediments (Jennings and Thompson 1986 ). In such cases, the most favored subpopulation is WCI (Figure 7c ), all major pathways (large black arrows) tending to form WCI, as it is for long steady burial and low geothermal gradient.
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Illite-Smectite Subpopulation
The results from the present study show that the characteristics of the intermediate I-S products differ as a function of temperature gradient. The mean CSDS of the I-S subpopulation increases with increasing temperature gradient (Figures 2b, 4 and 5), even though all intermediate reaction products are ordered I-S with comparable compositional ranges. The origin of this influence of the temperature gradient on the physical characteristics of the I-S particle subpopulation is unknown. However, one may note that the CSDS of a crystallite will be higher, for a given composition, if illite and smectite layers, rather than only illite layers, grow on the same initial crystallite. One may also note that a strict layer-by-layer solid-state smectite-to-illite transformation would result in a very low, and constant, CSDS for all intermediate I~S and PCI material as there is no growth of external layers in such a case.
Additionally, from the present data it seems realistic to constrain further hypotheses on the existence of a high geothermal gradient from a FWHi-versus-position plot, which is roughly equivalent to a CSDS-versus-composition plot. For example, in the case of the Sergipe-Alagoas basin it seems reasonable to assume that the very mature, illite-rich I-S may result from as high a gradient as in the corresponding Niger delta. The existence of contrasting intermediate I-S material may also account for the kinetic influence on the smectite illitization and especially on the crystallization of end-member illite. To massively grow wellcrystallized I-S crystallites as a first step and to dissolve these large crystals to grow end-member illite as a second step is likely not to be favored energetically.
The 5 sedimentary basins studied document the smectite-to-illite conversion series and consistently show that each subpopulation presents specific characteristics contrasting with the other subpopulations. These subpopulations usually form separated domains and seem to be rather individualized. Moreover, the various subpopulations behave specifically in response to diagenetic conditions, as they have specific crystallochemical characteristics (CSDS, composition) as a function of these conditions and as they are growing or dissolving (Figure 7 ). In the case of the Broad Fourteens basin, where illitic material precipitates directly from kaolinite, the opposite may be observed. Even though the characteristics of the various subpopulations are similar to those described for high geothermal gradients, the different subpopulations form no clearly defined domains. There is no gap from illitic I-S to WCI. This continuum may be understood from a mechanistic point of view. In the first case, there is a conversion sequence I-S ~ PCI ~ WCI where each individual subpopulation may retain part of the structural characteristics from their precursors. Conversely, in the latter case the 3 subpopulations crystallize simultaneously. Their characteristics vary as a function of the temperature conditions during the illitization event (Figure 7d ), but as no kinship exists between the various subpopulations no inheritance from former intermediate stages is expected. From the experimental data in this study, WCI is undoubtedly the ultimate reaction product for the illitization of both smectitic I-S precursors and kaolingroup minerals. However, the physical characteristics (composition, CSDS) of coexisting crystallite subpopulations (I-S, PCI, WCI), as well as their relative proportions may be representative of time-temperature conditions experienced by the sediments in the case of a progressive smectite-to-illite conversion. The structural characteristics of I-S subpopulation (CSDS and junction probabilities) depend on the geothermal gradient but not on the age of the sediment. This may be used to assume the existence of high geothermal gradient if no other data give conclusive evidence. Additionally, for a given sedimentary age the relative proportions of I-S and illite subpopulations are a function of the thermal gradient, the growth of illite (WCI) Figure 7 . Schematic representation of the I-S to illite reaction pathways as a function of diagenetic conditions. Arrows sizes are indicative of the relative importance of the various transitions. Large black arrows indicate dominant pathways; medium size dark gray arrows indicate intermediate pathways; small light gray arrows indicate secondary pathways. For each subpopulation, the thickness of the schematic particle is indicative of the average CSDS. a) Scheme for a low constant geothermal gradient and a long steady burial (Illinois basin and Paris basin), b) Scheme for a low constant geothermal gradient and a short steady burial (Gulf Coast area), c) Scheme for a high constant geothermal gradient and a short burial (Niger delta area and Sergipe-Alagoas basin), d) Scheme for the illitization of kaolin-group minerals (Rotliegend sandstone reservoir).
being p r o m o t e d if the gradient is high enough. For a constant low gradient, the kinetics of this growth are very slow. Finally, the absence of a gap, in the prop o s e d F W H M -v e r s u s -p o s i t i o n plot, from illitic I -S to W C I where illitic material crystallizes directly f r o m kaolin-group minerals could be related to the absence of kinship b e t w e e n the various subpopulations, as I -S is not the precursor for illite in this case. On the contrary, in smectite-to-illite conversion series each subpopulation forms separated domains and s e e m s to be rather individualized.
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